Starters

To Share: Baked camembert with sourdough baguette and chutney £12.50 V

Soup, toasted artisan bread, Netherend butter

£ 5.75

Duck Liver and Port pate, crostini with chutney 7.5
Crispy ham hock, with pea puree and cress 7
Whitebait, garlic mayo 6.5

Main Courses
Cornfed, free range chicken supreme, fondant potato, beans & roasted carrot, stilton and
spinach sauce 16.50
Vegan Tagliatelle with roasted veg, spinach 15 V Ve
Pan fried Duck breast, rosti potato, braised red cabbage, green beans, plum and red wine jus
18
Fillet of seabass, sauté potato, wilted spinach, crispy beetroot, white wine sauce 17
Honey roast pork tenderloin, creamy mashed potato, black pudding, carrots and apple
straws, red wine jus 16
Fillet steak, triple cooked chips, vine tomatoes, wild mushrooms and salad garnish 27
Pepper or stilton sauce 2.5

Please ask: We may be able to adjust menu items to accommodate Gluten Free and Vegan options.
We do not put a service charge on your bill, tips are at your discretion and are split between the Lyon Team, inc, chefs, wash ups, bar and
waiting staff. However, parties over 10 will have a 10% discretionary service charge added.

Desserts
Sticky Toffee Pudding, clotted cream

7

Apple and cinnamon strudel with ice cream 7
Cheesecake 7
Brownie with ice cream 7
Vegan Chocolate torte and ice cream
Tipsy affogato

6

7

non alcoholic

4

Dessert wine and post-prandial’s
Sauterns
Moscato Passito
Port
Remy Martin or Courvoisier
Baileys or Tia Maria
Amaretto
Tea and Coffee
Breakfast tea and 6 other flavours available from £1.80
American, latte, cappuccino, flat white, espresso, affogato, floater available from £2.00
Decaf available in both.
Soya milk also available

BAR MENU

Starters
To Share: Baked camembert with sourdough baguette and chutney £12.50 V

Soup, toasted artisan bread, Netherend butter

£ 5.75

Duck and port Pate, crostini with chutney 7.5
Crispy ham hock 7
Whitebait, garlic mayo 6.5

Mains
Fresh Haddock fish and chips, peas and tartar lge 13.50 sm 9.50
Handmade beefburger, bbq shin, cheese, gherkin, salad, tiger fries and slaw 14
Pie of the Day, creamy mash, seasonal veg and gravy 14
Faggots, mash and seasonal veg 12
Vegetable lasagne, garlic bread and salad 13

Desserts
Sticky Toffee Pudding, clotted cream

7

Apple and cinnamon strudel with ice cream 7
Cheesecake 7
Brownie with ice cream
Vegan Chocolate torte and ice cream

7

Lyon Lunch Menu
Light bites & Sandwiches

Soup of the day with bread

Whitebait and garlic mayo dip £5.50

& Netherend Butter £5.75

Handcut triple cooked chips £3.50

Our sandwiches come on a choice of brown or white bread, please state which you prefer;
they all come served with a salad and crisp garnish.
Cheese and Pickle £6.50 Avocado and Salad v £6.50 Ham Salad £6.50
Smoked salmon and cream cheese £7.50 Club sandwich £7.50 Sausage & chutney £7.50
Avocado and poached egg on sourdough v £7.50

Posh fish finger sandwich £7.50

Bread and Oil £3.50 Bread, oil and olives £5.50
Ploughman’s £12

Baked Camembert, chutney & sourdough £11

Cheesy chips £4.25 Skinny fries £3 Side Salad £4 Triple cooked chips £3.50

Fresh Haddock, beer battered, fish and chips with peas and tartar £12.50 or small £8.50
Cod cheek scampi, tripled cooked chips, salad garnish and tartar £9.95
Lyon Burger: handmade beefburger, bbq beef shin, cheese, pickles, mayo, salad, tiger fries
& slaw £14 add bacon £1
Vegetable lasagne £12 V
Roasted Veg cous cous, pesto, spinach topped with toasted nuts and seeds £12.50 V Ve
Brunch: 1 sausage, 2 bacon, 2 eggs, chips, beans £9.95
Pie of the day, mash and seasonal veg £14
Faggots, mash, peas and gravy £9.95
Home baked Ham, Egg and chips £9.95

Desserts
Sticky Toffee Pudding, pecans, clotted cream £6
Affogato £4 with Liqueur £6

Vegan Torte and ice cream £6

Trio of ice creams £5

